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FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES IN 1S48- -

QEH'L ZACHARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HON. ANDREW STEWART.

fiuljtcl to the deriiwn of a National Convention

" County Meeting,
The Democratic Anlimasons Sz Whigs

of Somerset. County are requested to
meet in the Court House in Somerset on
Tuesday evening of Court we'ek, (August
3 1 si) to respond to the nominations made
by the County Convention, and to adopt i

uc!) measures as may be deemed neces-
sary to insure the triumph of their prin-
ciples anil tli election of thelr candidates
it the ?ppro:iching election- -

Bv onleT of the-- '

COUNTY COMMITTEE.

OUR PROSPECTS.
. We have intelligence from all parts of
the State, which warrants us in saying
that the prospects of the Whig and Anti-mason- ic

party were never more cheering
than they are at the present time. This
is owing, in the first place, to the unani
mity of sentiment which pervades its
ranks, both in. regard to measures and in
regard to its candidates; and secondly, to

the knowledge which the Whigs and An-

limasons of the State have of the jiodis
orERAXDi of their political opponents.
The swindle which was perpetrated upon
Pennsylvania in 1844 by means of the

Kane letter" is yet fresh in their memo
ry; and they are therefore on the look-

out" for similar tricks from the wire-worke- rs

of the same party, in the present
contest. They are aware that those

chaps" are never very scrupulous about
the use of mean?, provided they suit their
cuds; that they lay their plans Mason

and carrv them out either eoldlv
cr fxeakixglv, as circumstances seem
best to favor them: and that the only way
in which those plans can be defeated is,
by presenting an unbroken front and mar-

ching to the ballot-bo-x in solid column.

That this will be done at the ensuing e--

Icction, we are assured froi various sour-

ces. We can vouch for Somerset coun-

ty. She will do her dutv : and when the

Whir thunder shall come rolling down
Lor mountains and through
l.cr valleys, soma folks will probably be

fecu dodrin around the corners and sheer

ing off from the merry crowd, like fo
many of the feathered tribe toddling away

in search of shelter from a hail-stor- m.

WASHINGTON NATIONAL MON-
UMENT.

Samuel W. Pearson, Esq., of our

borough, has been appointed Agent of the
Washington Monument Association for

Somerset County, and will ere long call
a

upon our citizens to procure subscriptions
to aid in the erection of this noble Na-

tional enterprise. Mr. Pearson is a gen-

tleman peculiarly fitted for the discharge
of the duties confided to him, and will
doubtless succeed to the full extent of the
anticipations of the Association.

For the information of the public we
may state, that the project of erecting a

monument to the Memory of Washing-

ton was started many years since, and

that at one time, some ten years ago, the

sum of $30,000 was raised by subscrip-

tion; but being inadequate to the accom-

plishment of the object, it was invested

in stocks and at this time amounts to a-b-

S GO, 000.
. The monument is to be a circular colo-rnd- c,

2.30 feet in diameter and 100 feet
high, mounted by an obelisk of 70 feet

at the base and 500 feet high, making al-

together G0Q fect in height. to

- The present officers of the Association S.

ztc: James K. Polk, cx-ofiic- io President;
William Brent, Esq.: the Mayor of Wash-

ington, Mr. .Whittlesey, and Gen. A.

Henderson, Vice Presidents; J. B. H.
Smith, Treasurer; George Watterson,

Secretary; Gen. W. Scott, Gen. N. Tow-co- n, of
Col. J. J. Abert, Col. J. Kearney,

Gen. W Jones, Thomas Casbcry, IVtcr
Force, W. A. Bradley, P. R. Kendall,
John P. Ingle and Thomas Munroe, Ma-Eager- ?.

THE NEWS FROM MEXICO.
The report of the taking of the city of

Mexico by General Scott, given in last
week's paper, has tamed out o have been
unfounded. At hte3t accounts General
Scott was still at Puebla. For particulars
tee the correspondence of the Pittsburgh
Gazette, in another column. is

3Ji'Dcn B anks, the present Whig
State Treasurer, has not only paid off the
August interest, but has a surplus in the

Treasury amounting to some three hun-

dred thousand dollars.

CThcjpotatoe rot has again made

i's rippearajce, and we lccrn that it 16 as

c :rin:iivp in the . neighborhood of tills

pU'c as it was last yer. ;

IRVIN AND TAYLOR.
Gen. Irvin is evidently destined to be

elected Governor of Pennsylvania in

1817 and Gen. Taylor President of the

United States in 18-18- : Both are object-

ed to by some folks on account of their
being engaged in the iron business.
Gen. Irvin makes iron, and Gen. Taylor
ises it. .bach seems to understand his
branch of the business well and each
may be said to be "Rough" the one be-

cause iron-maki- ng is "rough" work and
the other because he makes "roujh" use
of the article. To the Mexicans, Gen.
Taylor has been a "rough" customer
and to the Locofocos, both he and Gen.
Irvin will prove "rough" candidates. To

trv to defeat such, "iron masters" is a
"rough" undertakingand to fail in the
effort is a "rough" mortification. The
whole business is a "rough" one, and may
be parsed thus : Gen. Taylor beating the
Mexicans rough; General Irvin elected
Governor rougher; Rough and Ready
going to the White House roughest.

CWe see it stated in several of our
exchanges upon the authority of a letter
from Washington, that the Administration
has decided on calling out ten additional
regiments, under the act of 13th May,
1815. Had these additional troops been
sent into the field immediately after the
taking ot Monterey, what number of
lives and what amount of money might
have been saved to the nation !"

We refer our readers to a very interes-

ting account of the capture, adventures
and suflerings of Majs. Gaines and Bor-

land's party, in Mexico, published on first

page of to-da- ys paper. Also, to a letter
from Major Jack Downing, which will
be found on our fourth page.

CtiPWc learn from the Telegraph that
the Hon. John Banks, State Treasurer,
recently left Harrisbucgh on a visit to his
family in Reading, is lying ill. . We hope
that his sickness will not prove very se-

rious or protracted.

gThe Washington correspondent
of the New York Herald mentions a re-

port, that the gallant Gen. Worth de-

clines serving as the subordinate of Gen- -

erals Pillow and Quitman, Polk's new of--
,

ficers.

C7We had frost last Friday morning,"!

though not sufficiently severe to do much
injurj'.

02The oats crop in this county has
been rery abundant the present season.

T1IE.LOCOFOCOS & Gen. TAYLOR.
The following is the vote of the Penn-

sylvania delegation, in the last Congress,
on Mr. Faran's amendment to the Reso-

lutions of thanks to Gen. Taylor, which
provided "that nothing therein contained j

should be construed into an approval of
the terms of the capitulation at Monter

a .atcy thus construing the vote ol thanks into
direct vote of censure.
For this vote of censure (Faran's

we find the names of every
Locofoco from Pennsylvania, save one, in
favor and every Whig against it. Here
are the names from the Journal.
For the vote of censure. Jlgainst it.

James Black. Andrew Stewart.
Richd. Broadhead. Jas. Buflinston.
Jacob Erdman. J. II Evving.
II. T). Foster. Jas. Pollock.
W.S.Garvin. Alex. Ramsey.
C. J. Ingersoll. J. R. Ingersoll.
O. D. Leib. Jno. Strom.
Moses McLean. A. R. Ilvaine.
John Ritter. David IViLnol.
I. S. Yost.

Absent,
J. Blanchard. C. Darrah.
J. II. Campbell. Jas. Thompson.
L- - Levan.
Yet we are told the locofocos are for

Gen. Taylor.
This was 'elevating General Taylor

with a vengeance! About like the 4o?
Brutus and his gave

Caesar in the Senate chamber. B. &
Jour.

Corrcspondsncc of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

I'UACi: PROSPECTS.
DEATHS AT VERA CRUZ, &c.

Richmond, Aug. 15,8, P. M.
No papers received here to-da- y, South
Charleston, South Carolina.
The New Orleans Picayune contains

furtfier details, but no later arrivals of
news from the Army. The news from
Vera Cruz and Puebla dilFcrs from that
formerly received; and is decidedly more
favorable to Peace than it waa.

The correspondents of the New Or-

leans Picayune derived much of their in-

formation from the English who area-war- e

of the efforts ot their Minister to

bring about negotiations of Peace, and
prevent the capital from falling into our
hands. ,

Letters in the Picayune, from the Cap-

itol, dated the 20th, say that Saula Anna
sole dictator, and that Congress can do

nothing for want of a quorum. The
Government is seeking a closer union
with European powers, and with this
view, have given orders to liquidate their
claims. "

About 654 men were to leave for Vera
Cruz on board the steamer Fashion, un-

der the command of Col. Wilson.
From the 16th to the 31st of July, the

number of deaths in Vera Cruz from the
Vomilo, were, soldiers 13;of the Quartet-master- 's

department it; Mexicans C;

others 2; loul 35. , :

THE ELECTIONS.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Richmond, Aug. 15.
ALABAMA.

The Gubernatorial and Congressional
elections of the State of Alabama hare re-

cently taken place. Chapman, the Loco
Foco candidate for. Governor, is said to be
elected. - - .

;

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.

District 1st, John Gay le, Whig.
2d, Henry W. Hillard; Whig.

" 3d, Sampson W. Harris, L. F.
4th, S. W. Inge, L- - F.
5th, Geo. S. llpuston, L. F.
6th, W. R. W. Cobb, L. F.

(t 7 th, F. W. Bowdon, L. F.

We have returns sufficient to make as- -
surance doubly sure that the next Con- -

grs will present a Whig majority in the ,

Fhe following 'are the!
members recently elected:

KENTUCKY.
District 1st, Lynn Boyd, L. F.

'

' 2d, F. R. Peyton, L. F., p'rob.
3d, Beverly F. Clarke, L. F.
4th, Buckner, Whig.'""'

,4 5ih, Thompson, , "
6th, Adams, "
7th, Duncan," "
8th, C. S. Morehead, "
Jth, Richard French L. F.

10th. Jno. P. Gaines, Whig.

INDIANA.
MEMbFRS OF CONGRESS.

j District, 1st, Elisha Embree, Whig.
2d, 1 nomas J. Henley, L. F.

4 3d, Jno. L. Robinson, L. F.
u 4th, Caleb B. Smith, Whig.
tl 5th, Wm. W Wick, L. F.
44 6th, Geo. C. Dunn, Whig.

7th, R. W. Thompson, Whig.
8th, John Pettitt, L. F.
9th, Cathcart, L. F. .

10th, Rochhill, L. F.-repo-
rted.

NORTH CAROLINA.
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS ELECTED.

District 1st, E. Clingman or Bynum, W
2d, Nathaniel Hoyden, Whig.

" 3d, Daniel M. Barringer, "Whig.
" 4th. Augustin II. Shepherd, W

5th, Abraham Venablc, L. F.
" 6th, James J. M'Kay, L. F.

7th, Gen. Daniel, L. r.
8th, R. S. Donnell, Whig,
9th, Col. Outlaw, Whig.

TENNESSEE.
We are informed of the success of the

;n rM,e . " .

District 2d, Win. M. Cocke, Whig.
3d, John II. Grozier, Whig.
4th, H. L. W. Hill, Democrat.

44 5th, Geo. WT. Jones, Democrat.
7th, Meredith P. Gentry, W.

44 8th, Washington Barrow, Whig.
In the last Congress, the Whigs had 5

members from Tennessee, the Locos G

and this relation will probably remain un-

disturbed.

ILLINOIS.
Richardson, L. F., is probably elected

to Congress over Wilcox, Whig, in the
Peoria district.

District 2nd, R. K. Meade, L. F.

District 1st, Wm rhompson, L. F.
2d, LefHcr, L. F.

DIEI5:
At La Fayette, near New Orleans, on

the20ih tilt.," of Yellow Fever, Mr. Bart-le- y

Df.nnison, sged about 37 years, son
of Hugh Dennison late of Bedford Co.,
dee'd, himself lately a resident of this
county, leaving an aftlicted widow and sev-

eral children in Wheeling, Va., to mourn
their great and irreparable loS9..

New Advertisements.

s& suiaa.
'"jT'HE undersigned. Forwarding Mer-Ja- L

chants, at Cumberland, Md., hive
disposed of their interest in the business,
to Mr. Walter Shriver, who will conduct
the nn bin own account, at the old
standv usinj the name and atyl-j of

Dickinson & Co."
Mr. Shriver baring long been their

t hief clerk, is well acquainted with the
business, and the undersigned take plea-

sure in lecomniending him to the patron-;ur-

of their old friends, who mav be
sending Merchandise or Produce, over
the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road.

DICKINSON & CO.
Ans24.-'47-2- m

mm iET FOUNDRY.

Hip HE undersigned Totild inform the
JL citizens at large, that they have fit-

ted up a steam engine in complete order,
which wiH enable them to say that they
can compete with tny establishment in
Western Pennsylvania,'" in the way of
castings. Their casting will consist in

part, of

Stoves, Grates, Ploughs, and
Plough Points, and all kinds and dt

criptim of HO LLQ IF-VfjJR-E.

They have alsa fitted np turning lathes
and are ready at any time to ?ake in tur-

ning, which will be done on the short-

est notice. ' -

h has been but a short time since the
above named Foundry has been, put in
operation, md the undersigned are thank-
ful

a

for the very flattering support alrea-

dy offered them. They would also add,
that they hope to give satisfaction to all

who will hereaTfer civc them a call.
ARMSTRONG & CO.

-- Somerset, Aug24, 47-3-

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU- -

TIONS Fcr sale at this Oce. !

PROCLAMATION.
nmiEREAS, by au act of the Gen-- V

Y eral Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to the Elections of this Common-
wealth,' it is enjoined on the Sheriff to
give public notice of such election, and
to enumerate in such notice wbat officers
are to be clecjed: In pursuance thereof,

I, Samuel Griffith;
High Sheriff of the County of Sumer- -

j set do hereby make known and give
public notice to the qualified electors of
the said county, that a

will be held on the second Tuesday of
October next, (being the I2ih day of
the month.) at the several election dis-

tricts, to wit :

The Electors of the borough and
ownsIliP f Somerset, to meet at the

Court House, in said borough;
The Electors of the township of Mil-for- d,

to meet at the house of John Vel-le- r,

in said township;
The ElectiTS of the township of Turkey-

-foot, to meet at the house of Joseph
I mi

township- -

The Electors of the township of Ad- -

dison.to meet at the house of Samttel
Eider, in the town of Petersburg!,, in
said township; '

pi.. r .K. i.ml
1 1 l'l w ' I i uu iirviiir v't j i i

lick, to meet at the house formerly occu-
pied by Joseph Mills, in Salisbury, in
taid township;

The Electors of the township of Sum-
mit, to meet at the School House of My-
ers Mill, in said township;

The Electors of the township of
Greenville, to meet at the house vi Geo.
Long, in said township;

The Electors of the township of South-
ampton, to meet at the house of panic!
Ijepley. in said township;- -

The Electors of the Borough of Ber-

lin and the township of Brothersvailcy,
to meet at the house of Arclnhul Collis-
ion, in said borough;

- jf'he Electors of the township of Sio-nycree- k,

to meet at the house of Jacob
Will. jr. in.said township;

The Electors of the Borough of Stoys-tow- n.

to mret at the house of John Hue,
in said borough;

The Electors of the township of Qsie-mahoiii-

to meet at the house of David
S.'tafTer, in Stoystown;

The Electors of the township of A-

llegheny, to meet at the house of lames
Pliilsfnt. in siJ township;

The Electors of the township of Con-emaug- h,

to rueei at the house of Peter
Levy, in said township;

Tne Elector of the township of Shade
to meet at the house of Henry Fry, in
said township;

The Electors of the township of Paint
to meet at the School House erectrd on
the bind of Henry Berkey, in said town-

ship;
The Electors of the township of Jen-ne- r,

to mre at the house of George Par-

ker, in said township;
The Electors of the township of Jef-

ferson, will elect at the house of Henry
Baker, in said township; and Jacob

llershherger, Jmtes Morrison and Sam-

uel Shallis, by an act of the General As-

sembly, are appointed and authorized to
hold the election;

At which time and places the Qualified
Electors aforesaid will elect by ballot.

One Person fur Governor, of
the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One Person for Canal Com-

missioner of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Member of
the House of Representa-
tives ol the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Commission
!

er of the County of Som-- j
erset,

One Person for County Trea-
surer.

One Person for Auditor of
said County,

One Person for Poor House
Director, for three years,
and One Person for Poor
House Director for one
year.

fC7The election to be openet! be-

tween
j

the hours ol 8 and 10. o'clock in

the forenoon, by a public proclamation,
and to be kept open until 7 o'clock in

the evening, when the polls shall be

close d.O'3
"The inspectors and judges of the

shall meet at their respective pla-

ces appointed for holding the election in

the district to which they respectively
belong, before nine o'clock of the morn-

ing of the second Tuesday of October,
and each of said Inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who ilull be a qualified voter
of such district."

"And it i further directed, that the
Sheriff 'shall give notice that every per-fo- n,

excepting justices of the peace, wh

shall hold any office or appointment of
profit r trust under the Government of
the United Siates or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district, whe-

ther a commissioned officer or otherwise
subordinate officer or agent, who is, or

shall be employed under ihe legislative,
executive or judiciary department of this
Slate, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and that ev-

ery member of Congress, and of the
Stale Legislature, and of the select or
common counctl of any cny, or comints
sianer of any incorporated district is, by
law incapable of eierririny, at the same ,

B t OUT:

time, the office or appointment of judge,
inspector, or clerk of any election of this
commonwealth. nd that no hpertor,
judge or other officer of any suh elec-
tion, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for.

"In case the person who shall hare re-

ceived the second highest number of
votes for infpect'T. shall not attend on
the day of election, the person whohall
have receited the second highest ntiirber
of votes for judge at th next preceed-in- g

election, shall act as inspector in his
place. Anil in msc the person who
shall have received the highest number
of votes for inspector shall not attend,
the person e!e ted a judge shall appoint
an inspector in 1 tat place; and in case thp
person elected a judge ha!l nrt attend,
then the inspector who shall have receiv
ed the highest .number of votes, shall
appoint a j'tdge in bis pl.ief; and if any
vacancy shall coniiiuie in the board for
the pare of one afti r the time rfxed
by l.tv for the opening of the election,
lite qualified vottr of the township,
ward or district, for wbirlt such officer
shall h.ive been elecipd. nrroftit ut ilia
nb.ee uf election, shall elect one of thf ir

I number to fill the vacacv.
-- Incase anv clerk, appointed under

i il.e .provision of ihU .n, shall neglect
i ,l "end at anv election during said year
j itrtiall be the duty of the inspector ho

apPoin.ed faid clerk, or the person fillinj J

.i,. nral.n f SI1I., mnPt,,r. to A.rthvtitl.
; g y -

appoint u Mtit.ib'e person as rlerk, quali-
fied as aforesaid, who shall perforin the
duties fr the ve;tr."

' 'It shall be the dmy of the several as-- j

sessors. reaiectircly to auemi at tne
place of holding every general, special or !

township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, fcr the pur-

pose of giving information to the inspec
tor, and judge when called on, in rela-

tion to the right of any person assessed
by them to vote at such election, or such
other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the saiti inspectors or
either of them, shall from lime to time
require."

. "Nn person shall be permitted to vote
at any e!ec;ion as aforesaid, than a white
freeman of the cge of twenty-on- e years
or more, who shall have resided in this
State at least one year, and in the elec-

tion district where he offers to vote, at
least ten days immediately preceedinj
such election, and within two years paid
a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the
election. But a citizen of the United
States who has previously been a quali-
fied voter of this Sia'e, and removed"
therefrom and returned, and who hall
bae resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vole after residing in this State G months
Provided, That the while freeman, citi-

zens of the United Slates between the es

of tweuiy-on- e and twenty-tw- o years
and have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled
lo voe. although they shall not have paid
taxes."

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list
of taxable inhabitants furnished by the
commissioners, unless. First lie produce
a receipt fur the payment, within two
year.", of a State or county tax assessed
agreeably to the Constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence either on his own

aih or affirmation, nr the oath or affir-- m

tion of another that has paid such a

tiX, or on failure to produce a receipt,
shall make an oath to the payment there-
of; or Second if he claim a right to vote
by being an elector between the age of
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years, he
shall depose an oath or affirmation that
he has resided in the State at least one
year next before bis application, and
"make sm h proof of residence in the dis-

trict as is required by ibis act, and that
he tljes verily believe, from the accounts
given him that he is of the age aforesaid,
and ive such oilier evidence as is requi-

red by this aci, whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to vote shall be in- -

cnrtoil in tdp list hr 1 1 a i nsnpr tors and

note iii;de opposite thereto by writing
the word "tax, it he shall be ao muted,
to vote by reason thereof having paid tax,
or the word "aje'if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such vote shall be
railed oui in ifie rlerks. who shall make
the like notes in the list of voters kept
bv the:n.

"In all cases where the name of the
person chiming to vote is found 'on the
list furnished by ihe commissioners anJ
asesnr. or hi rinht lo vote whether
found thetpon or not. is objected to by
any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty
cf the inspectors, to examine such peron
nn o;ilh as the qualifications, and if he
rhims to have resi led in the State lt
one yeiror more, his o itti shall be suffi-
cient proof thereof, but shall make proof
bv at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has
resided within the district for more than
ten days immediately preceedinz said

and shall also swear that his bon j
tide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the district, and that he
did not remove int the district for the
purpose of toting therein. I

"Every person qualified as aforesaid,
""

and who shall m;iko due proof, if requi-
red, of bis residence and payment of
taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward or district,
in which he shall reside.

'If any person shall prevent or at-

tempt to prevent any ofHcerof anv elec-

tion under this act, from holding such e- -

lection, or use or threaten any violence
to any such oflieer, or shall in'errupijnr
improperly interiere with him in the ex- - j

ecuifn of his duty, or shall block up the i

window, or avenue to any window where j

ihe same may be hauling, or shall rit j

ously disturb the peai e al such election, j

or shall use or practice any intisnid itiny i

threats, force or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elect ir
?r to ptcTcat r.iat from vui:a$ or to res- -

train the frefu.an of choice, suth-perso- n

on conviction shall be fined fo any surar
not exceeding five hund.ed iM'jrn n
be imprisoned fur any time not kis th:x
one rcon'.h nor rcrnre ihn twe!e
months, and if it shall hjlmwnio ihe
cocrt, wheie llie trial i;f such offence
hall be lint!, that the person so lend-

ing was not a rcU!ert of the city. ware',
or district, or tow rship w here the raid
oflenoi was committed, and not entitled
to a vote therein, then on conviction, ha
shall be fentrtired to pay a fine of not
If s than one hundred nor mre than one
thousand dullr. atd e impmoned not
less than 6 combs nor more than 2 year?.

-- If any person or persons shall'maka
Any bet or wager upon the reuliof anv
election within this commonwealth, or
shall oflVr to make anv such bet or wa
ger, either by verbal proclamation there
of, or by anv' written or printed adver-
tisement, challenge or invite any person;
to make such be I or wnjer, upon con-ficti- on

thereof, he or they shall forfeit
and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to be bet.

' If any person not by law qualified.
s!,n!l fraudulently vote at any election in

"i.i- - it itins commonweann, or oring ntnerwiso
hnali,'ed sha!l vote out, of hit proyce
dinci, , r if any person knowing ,h

I wanl ' $f h qualification, shall atd t
j ?? P"!0 oie. the person,
lending, shal, on eonv.ct.on; be fined
,n an7 s,,m not exceeJisjf two hundred
dollars and be imprisoned for any terra
not exceeding three months.

"If any person shall vote at more than
one election district, or otherwise fraud-
ulently vote more than once on Ihe same

or sha11 fraudulently fold and delir- -
er to the inspector two trckets folded to
gether with the intent illegally to vote,
advise and procure another to to do, he
or they offending shall on conviction, b
fined in any sum not less than fifty nor
more than five hundred dollars; and ba
imprisoned for any term not less than
three or more than twelve months.

"If any person not qualified to vote iti
this common wealdi agreeably to law.
(except the sons of qualified citizens,)
shall appear at any place of election for
the purpose of issuing tickets or of in-

fluencing the citizens qualified to vote,
he shall on conviction, forfait and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred do!
lars for every such an offence; and bs
imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.'

And the return judges of the respec-
tive districts are requested to meet al tha
Court House in the borough of Somer-
set, on the Friday succeeding the second
Tuesaday in October, (being the 15ih)
then and there to perform the duties en-

joined upon them by law.
Given under my hand, at my ofilce ill

Somerset, this 2 lib day of August,
in the year of cur Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty seven,
and the 7 1 ft of the Independence of
the United Statrs.

SAMUEL GIMFF1TII. Sheriff.

BLANOEEDS.
A Lot of Blank Deeds just prin-

ted, on fine white gaper, and
now for sale at this office.

Six Cents Reward.
B AN away from the subscriberV

JLtt. in Elklick township, oomerset
county. Pa., on the I3th day of July last,
an indented apprentice to the Cabinet
making business, named John M'CIos-ke- y,

said runaway is between 2 and
23 years old. five feet 7 or 8 inches high,
anil dark complexion ; had on when ha
left a brown frock coat ; the above re-

ward will be given to any person return-
ing him, but no other charges paid.

A Mil ROSE BR IKE.
An- -. FERDINAND DRIKE
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GHAIBS! b GHAIHS!

GORDON k BIITCHELL.
fehnp one door west of J. NefT VTavem, and

nrarlv opjosite S. Kurtz Dru Store,
Min Street, Somerset, l'a.

TIIESUHSCRI HERS would respect,
citizens of Somer-

set and surrounding countty, that they
intend tn rarrv on the

Chair Making Kulncss,
at thfir old sunl, where they will ron
stnnily keep on hand and will make to
oranr

tOimnOll,
m
JlRCy,

ft tnlipp2Cail03
4y J Zj US $

Scilecs SiBosloii RocUiny Chairs,
which they will sr'.l very low fur cash er
exchange fur lumber or approved coun
Irv produce.

flEOF.r.n U. GORDON,
O. y Ml iCJIELL,

inrf 1: "47


